There are many reports regarding various medical institutions' attempts at the prevention of dispensing errors. However, the relationship between occurrence timing of dispensing errors and subsequent danger to patients has not been studied under the situation according to the classiˆcation of drugs by e‹cacy. Therefore, we analyzed the relationship between position and time regarding the occurrence of dispensing errors. Furthermore, we investigated the relationship between occurrence timing of them and danger to patients. In this study, dispensing errors and incidents in three categories (drug name errors, drug strength errors, drug count errors) were classiˆed into two groups in terms of its drug e‹cacy (e‹cacy similarity (-) group, e‹cacy similarity (＋) group), into three classes in terms of the occurrence timing of dispensing errors (initial phase errors, middle phase errors,ˆnal phase errors). Then, the rates of damage shifting from``dispensing errors'' to``damage to patients'' were compared as an index of danger between two groups and among three classes. Consequently, the rate of damage in``e‹cacy similarity (-) group'' was signiˆcantly higher than that in``e‹cacy similarity (＋) group''. Furthermore, the rate of damage is the highest in``initial phase errors'', the lowest in``ˆnal phase errors'' among three classes. From the results of this study, it became clear that the earlier the timing of dispensing errors occurs, the more severe the damage to patients becomes. 
. DiŠerence in Rates of Damage by Dispensing Errors between Two Groups
Bar graph indicates the number of dispensing errors, line graph indicates the rates of damage by these dispensing errors in two groups (e‹cacy similarity (-) group, e‹cacy similarity (＋) group). The rates of damage were compared between two groups by using chi-square test. 
